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THE MARGE AG.UXST MRU BI1SEI IN-

VESTIGATED MOMMY EVENING.

Tlieftof City AVatesrNot Proved Against
IIIm-T- ho Water feed In IMncrvIlln

to- - be Talcl For by Mr. llitner.

Tho water couiniltteo held a meeting last
evening to Investigate the charge against
A. Hitnerof mnkliitc connection between
his private water pipe and that of the city
and conveying water to his private resi-

dence.
To hotter understand the testimony the

committee in tint ancrnoon visited the
tvalcli factory ami examined the water
pije connections tlicro and those loading
to Mr. Hltncr's premises.

Tho committee was failed to order at 7:30
by Mayor Edgerley, as cliairnian. Mr. Hit-n-

was tcprcsonted by W.U. Honscl, csi.,
his counsel, and the city by Solicitor
Brown. Tho members of the commltteo
present were Krorts, Hcrr, McLaughlin,
Schum and Mayor lidgerloy.

The first witness willed In the Hitnercaso
was Harry 1". Rooney. Hotestillcd that ho
Is running the press at the watch factory.
Ho first wont there in 1881 as ft carpenter
and has been running the pumps for soven
years; Mr Hltnor wan manager of the
watch factory dm lug a great part or that
time and lias pioperly near by on tlio Co-
lumbia turnpike; twoyearsagowitni've ran
n pipe from the factory dew n to the south-wcsler- n

corner of Ihoyaid and then to Mr.
ltitncr'H stand plpo on his pioporty iihieh
it connected with a two and a half Inch
pipe : tlio oilier end was connected with
tanks back of tlio watch factory into w hich
water was pumped fiom a well; the city
pipe is also connected w it li llieso tanks ;

last fall witness coiinec-tc- Mr. Ititncr's
pipe wllh that of the city near tlio boiler;
witness did not know whether or not waler
was nflorw arils run through these pipes;
witness made the connection at the older
of Mr. Denny, master mechanic of tlio fac-

tory ; the pipe miming to Mr. Winer's
propenty nas a one inch; witness could
not tell him much waler would ass
thiotigh this pipe.

On croevoxuminatlon the witness said
the tiitikH did not connect directly w It li tlio
city pipes; tlio water had to come through
this pumpH.

John H. lies teitllled that ho Is a black-
smith and engineer at the watch factory.
Thcioisjin Inch pipe and a lhrco-juaite- r

inch pipe itiiinlngto ISItnoi's ; the three-quarte- r

indi connects near tlio boiler, and
the eouui-ti- on was made last November;
the inch pipe connects with the pump;
city water ran through this pipe ; witness
turned tliowatcron In thopipoln thccicn-in- g

when work stopped, and allowed it to
run to Mr. HIIuci'm unlit mnrniux ; In
February last Mi. llitner told him to keep
an account of how long the water lan
through, lloforo this connection was made
city water ran through the pump? to Ul-
tncr's place. Witness showed an account
of tlio number of nights ho had allowed the
water to ltiu fioin February 1Mb to Maich
2sth.

W. T. Mullen tostlilod that hu was a
niglit watciunau at the watch factoiy from
lbSJ to August 18V.'; ho knew that water
passed rom'tho factory to Mr. Ultncr's
house; at Mr. Hltnor's order witness
turned tlio water into the hogsheads or
tanks; witness also tinned the water into
the pipe running to Mr. Hitner's house
fiom the city pipe.

Adam Stevens tostitlesl that he Is a
laborer al the watch factory and has 1hoii
there two years. Witness know that city
water went over to Miner's bonso ; ho
has uiened the Milvcs on .Satuiday night
and allowed tlio water to run until Monday
morning. Witness opened two valves; he
was piosent when a connection was made
last fall ; ouo pipe from tlio gilding loom
connected with Mr. Httuers nipo ; one.
carried waste water and the other did not ;

wilnoss turned this water on at Mr. Ul-
tncr's older (lill'creilt times.

On witness said Mr.
Ilitnor never oidoied him to keep an ac-

count of the times that ho turned tlio water
into the inch pipe.

Chailcs Graham testified that ho has been
working at tlio watch factory for ocr two
years and has been a night watchman.
Witness could not swear positively that
any water ran to Mr. Minor's ; ho never
turned any of the valves at the older of
Mr. nothing more about
it; witness ncier Raw Mullen turn any
vu lies.

Jacob Filuefrock testified that ho ran the
engine at watch factory nine or ten years
ago; ho then pumped water fioin the city
pipes into the tanks in thotowor, but ho
did not know what was done with it.

Peter Wirth testified that ho was engi-
neer at the watch factory six or seven years
ago, for six months; witness know that
tlieio was a connection between the tower
of the watch factory and Mtner's staud-pip- o

on his picmises; witness turned the
water on at the watchman's dlicction,

John Fi spuing testllled that ho was em-

ployed as engineer at the watch factory in
tlio'latter part or ltl and from IbSHo lS-s-

ho did not know anything about Mr.llitner
using city water; he laid a pipe fiom the
fin lory and connected with the pie that
mi Into the well; can't nay that any city

water was run over.
Cross-examine- .So l.ii'asho know the

walei used by ltitnei at his houses c.iino
fiom the well on his premises.

Win. Denny tcstHicd that ho was em-

ployed an master mes hauic at the watch
f.u lory the pant eleven or tw civ e . ears ; ho
lcsiihcd the location of the city waler
pipes and the pipe connected with the well;
theie wasa connection made last Tall with
the city watei pipe, by whii h the city water
could lie used by turning on a valve; this
connection was made so that thee it v water
could boused; ho neicr saw city water
flow thiough the miIvch in tlio gilding
loom.

Peter Seifcrt testified that ho worked al
Ahram Ititncr's; did not know anythini
about his using any water but that from
his own well.

Aldeimau Ilalhach testified that he was
superintendent of tlio water woiks for a
number oryears; Mr. llitner never had
permission to use city water for his houses
while ho was siiciiiitcmlcut and novel
made application to use llio city water at
those houses.

John itoddy testified that he winked at
Mr Hit iter's about the.tears ago; he did
not know of Mr. lliluei using city water;
lie got water from his well; ivulii not tell
whether any city water ran Into the lank
on Mr. Ultncr's piemise

Th.it closed tlio examination nt .tlio wit-ness-

siiliMiuaiil on tlio uit et the i lty,
and Mr, Miner was as a witness by
Mr. Ilcnsel. iTo testified that last fall his
pump hiokodouii, which mailo him slioit
of water; he called on .Major Uohrer, who
was then chairman of the Isianl of water
commissioners, and asked for permUsioii
to connect w Ilh the city main. Witness
wain ted to put a meter on to ascertain tl e
aiiiouul oTw liter consumed at his Ikmim-s- ,

but Major Uohrer said there was no neces-
sity for a meter, and that witness should
paj what ho thought a proper compensa-
tion , alter the connection was undo ho told
lli'j limn employed In the loom
to keep u lecord of the time the valve was

Hiitl Ue city water used ; lip itdmit- -

if

ted using the waste water from the gilding
room ; but said it was acidized and of no
iue, and had bren paid for by the watch
company, and the city was not the loser ;

the water was turned on occasionally
In the gliding room on Sunday to wash the
n"ldt out of the pipes and this water of
course passed over to hi- - pronilies; In hi,
judgment ho furnished for the use of the
watch factory from his w ell ten times as
much water an ho used of the city's; he
was always ready and Is now ready to

ay for the water olncn the attachment was
made by crinlsslon of Water Commis-
sioner Uohrer.

On ho said ha had
frcciteutly complained of lack of city water

l before the 'J) Inch water main was laid ; he
had always ald his water rent and paid
the rent of the factory for one year that It
was closed.

Major Jero Uohrer, water commissioner
in livss, corroborated Mr. llltnor's testi-
mony in every particular as to gi lug him
eriulsion to use the city water, to the

com ersation that took place bctw eon him
and Mr. llitner.

Tills closed the testimony, and Mr.
Henset in few minutes 'speech said that
Mr. Mttier had explained everything In a
satisfactory manner. Ho did not think
any fair minded man would complain
about the usoof thowasto walor from the
gilding room, which had been paid for by
tlio Watch company, and it was ho dilTor-enc- o

to the city whether It Kissed to Mr.
Ititncr's piemlscs or went Into a sewer,
and In conclusion ho said Mr. llitner was
willing and leady to pay any rcasonabla
sum that the coinmitteo would agree upon.

Solicitor Urown read the city ordinances
as to tlio use of city water, aflcr which llio
commllleo discussed the cjvldciico.

Tho general tenor or the discussion was
that the charge of stealing water, of which
Mr. Ilitnor was accused, was not sustained.

Mr. Krismaii ollcrcd a resolution ex-

onerating Mr. Ilitnor from tlio charge of
stealing city water and the resolution wax
adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Krerta offered a resolution directing
the superintendent of water works to as-

certain tlio number or houses in llitnei-vill- o

using tlio city water from last rail
until May 13th, when the connection was
removed and to propare for tlio commltteo
what the same will amount to, charging
lit in the same rate as is paid by residents
of Iincater city for water privileges.

This resolution was adopted and the
commltteo adjourned.

Till: TAIIIKF CT.XTI5NNI AL.

Committees Xamcil to Ai'I'iiiiko For the
Celebration. t

Tliocommlttoo of one hundred, appointed
by Hon. John It. Ijindisto Interest them-solv-

in the promised celebration of the
hundredth anniversary of tlio adoption or
llio llrst taillf, mot in I'shleman's ball on
Monday afternoon. An organization was
etleoted by the election of Hon. K. K.

of Adanistown, chairman, and J.
K. I'mble, or Mnkley's Uridgc, secretary-Mr- .

ldimlis made a short address showing
why the event should be marked by " a
rousing celebration. "

Tlio following coinmitteo on invitations
was named : Hon. John II. Landis, John
S. Noldo, ltobort S. McClure.

Tho coinmitteo on finance : Francis
Slnodcr, cliaiiman; S. M. Seldom-ridg- e.

II. J. Mcllranii, J. Fred. Holier, II.
II. lleiss, Abram Kline, M. F. Steiger-wal- l,

11. A. Schrover, John K. Stoner,
Amos X.leglcr, It. II. Martin, Allan A.
Hen, John I). Sidles, X. M. Woods, H. S.
Maitiu, II. ('. la'hman.

'llio coinmitteo on airaugeuienl.s: Hon.
1. Uilliiigfelt, cliairiniu;

J. K.l'iublo, S.S.Herr, MaitlnOvciholtzcr,
A. H. Ditleiibaugh, .llio. H. Kandis, Win.
S. Maitin, Jno. H. Noldo, II. j. Stager,
Henrv F. Ulnkloy, Aaron Hcrtzlcr, Hubert
S. McCluie, F. O. Cliarles, Hoss A.

N. Davis Scott, Miller Patterson,
John S. Witnicr, A. 11. Shenuk, II. Ilnrd
Oissel, Jno. 13. Itusli, 11. II. Mj'ois, Jno.
M, Shcnk, D. li. Mayer, Then. F. Patter-
son, Amos S. Ituttcr, Henry 8. Miller,
Adam S. lielst.

The celebration, to be held on the Fourth
of July, will consist mainly of addi esses
by oratois of national lepiitatlou. It is
piopoed to hold the exercises in llio aller-iioo- u

and evening In the court house.
Thuto will be soieial orations at each
session.

Tho next meeting of the coinmitteo will
be held on Monday, Juno .'!.

TIIK . It. lAllt.
Niiiiiims of Tlioso Successful Ill the Vot- -

liiK ContcslH. '
Tim following were the winners of aril

cles voted for at the fair of !eoigo II
Tliomas Post, No. SI, O. A. it.:

Sliver watch, Daisy McFlrov; silver
watch, Lemon Wolf; silver watch, Oeorgo
Herman ; (!. A. It. suit, Philip Hcntz ;

vouth's bicycle, Wliluna McKlioy; plush
sor.i, l.i?i6 Shaelter ; niarblo ton table,
Mrs. Sidney Nceco : doubhbarrellcil gun,
Cliarles ItriMiks: organ, Mazio Iirooks;
gold bracelets, .Minnie Hoak; dinner set,
Mis. Myers; ladies' gold watch, Mrs. A.
Smith; cornet, ChaH.ltookniycr; gold brace-
lets, Ida Shertz ; gold ring, I.ydia. Weidel;
gold ring. Miss Now swangor; bicycle, Dr.
11. F. W. Frban; army pictures, Mrs.
Itentz; pickol castor, Mrs. Hcideubach ;

water set, Cora Miller; ingrain carpet, Mrs.
Palmer; rag carpet, Miss Annie Kant.;
silver watch, Andrew lleam; lady's silver
watch, Carrie Kohler.

Tho r.dr w ill close tliis evening, w hen all
the articles unsold will be disposed of at
miction. At the conclusion or the auction
the drawing for the handsome American
flag w ill take place and tlio person holding
the lucky ticket will be awarded the flag.

Dorcas Donations.
The I'nion Deicas society acknoulislgo

the follow iugdonatioiis Mine February 15:
Mrs. J. It. Porter, $."; a friend, 81 ; a friend,
ll); .Miss Sybilla lleitshu, ..; Mrs. 11.

Dnruart, $.-- ; Mrs. Shadier, fcl ; Mis. John
linger, $1; Mrs. licorgcStclnmaii, fj; Miss
I. Myerf-i- ; Mrs. W. .. Senrr, ,; Miss
Mary Steinnian, J.ri; Mr. 11. F. Weber,
M.ii'i: Dr. U-titi- Frant., 50c; Mrs. Sarah
llubley, $1; Mis.ll. P.Carson.ii ; Mr. D,P.
Miller, ?l; Mr. John Mrs.
A. Arnohl,?l ; MisiHengier'sfliarityc-on-cert- ,

?lr7.
Tho society liave given out HVO coal

onlers, 3!t.l grocery orders, JI7.t"l for niedl-ciue- s,

tnilk, beef, tea ami clothing.

of tri'it Coimnlttco.
The struct committee of councils mot on

Monday evening.
It was decided to accept the deed of a

strip of a strip of giouiid U) feet wide and
extending from Park sticet westwaidto
Jellerson alley, to !h known us Hamilton
street, and recommend councils to ratify
the action of the committee.

The street commission was dins'tcd to
r Miill-'ri- y street fiom Walnut to

Orange.
It wasdes idisl to visit quarries in the

or this city this atlcriiu to sen ir a
lctleriUality of Mono for street pur-iosc-

s

could not lo obtained.

Arcctcst For Itolilicry.
William and Heiiben Uowdcr have been

ancsted on susjilcion of robbing ltcubcu
Uuclier on Saturday night. Iliichcr w Idle
on the road homo rested himself on a step
on South ciiicen street ami icii asleep.
When ho awnko his watch and sonio clams
he bought were gone. At tlio home of ihe
llowders a number of clam shells were
found, and there are other circumstances
Dial Miiut to llio guilt of lliu defendants.
Alderman Hslbacli coiillliittcd tliviu for a
Iteaiinj:.

TOBACCO PUHTING BEGUN.

THE ArREAGE THIS YEAR T8 BE ABOUT THE

SAME Aft LAST SEASON.

Sumo Improvement In the laical and
Distant tear Markets Some or the

Hales by Inirnster Packers.

Thoro was wimo uctlvlly among loaf
tobacco dealers thn jwst week, and nearly
Ilvo hundred cases were sold. Tho past
few days there has been a demand for
fillers of the 'S3 crop for export at fair
prices.

Frank J'cntlargo lias sold IflO iiims of
fillers, half or which were of the '88 crop.
Ho also sold 100 cases of '87 seed leaf.
Sidles it Frey sold 73 cases of old goods.
Jacob Wolf A Co. purchased from Iaudlst
Hess, of Oregon, a packing or 'H7 Havana,
claimed to be the finest In llio state. The
leaves are as line as Sumatra and run rrom
IKI to 100 toho pound,

Thero lias been some tobacco planted llio
past week, and this week a great deal will
be put out on account of the favorable
weather.

A competent Judge says llio acreage w 111

Iki fully as large, If not larger, than last
year, and ho bases his opinion on Ihe fact
that farmers can rcallro inoro from toluicco
than from any other crop, oven If a low
prlco Is received for tobacco.

Tho lacking season is alKiut over. Tho
largo warehouses will close up not later
than next w eok. Tho crop has been pretty
well bought. Tho row scattering crops In
the hands of fanners are cither so poor that
they are not wanted, or held at too high a
price for packers to purchase.

Sew York Market.
From the V. H. Tobacco Journal.

lluslness has recovered ton certain ex-
tent. The past week stands out like an
oasis in the dreariness of the last two
mouths. Transactions have again taken
the shape of awholosalo character. And
what Is still inoro or a ho'icl'iil sign Is that
they have extended oven to the new IcaT.
AImiuI 1,000 cases or 'S8 Wisconsin have
changed hands already at from 7c. to 10c,
part of which was for export and part went
to the jobbing trade. Hut or 'H7 Wisconsin
there weio also very near 600 cases

of, soinoof it as high as Kile State
seed and Pennsylvania broad leaf havealso
sliaied In the general activity ; the sales of
the former amounting to 300 cases, those of
the latter lo liSO, at prices which did not
show the least advance over those asked
and rs-oic- d last fall. Tho aggregate
amount of sales of seed leaf l cached about

fiOi) cases, which is a good avciago sale
even for a liusy season.

Sumatra also had Its full share in this, let
us hoio not spaHiniHllc, lavivnl of our leaf
business. Both (ho old and tlio new was
inquired after Ihcly, and some haudsomo
sales weio realized. Somo paicels of the
new one which had iust been landed sold
as high as $2.3). Tho sales of the old
amounted to .cry neir 100 bales.

Havana was, or course, not overlooked
In this general activity. Tho slock on hand
was reduced by over 1,200 bales.

r.iiily in love witli the stock
on hand and they have every reason to be
so. Tlio quality of the present stock can
hardly be improved and the only ques-
tion is whether tlio stock in importers'
hands will hold out till the now ciop will
be lit to work.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Thero was not much animation displayed
this week in regard lo old stock, but con-
siderable looking in omul Tor now goods w as
observable, and samples of all kinds of the
1HSS crop were examined. Tho now crop
really snows splendid tobacco. Wo can
safely say that ere long new tobacco will be
selling in large quantities.

The market for Havana shows a slight
linproiement In tlio demand for good fil-

lers, and the sales since our last rejHirl
show an increase ocr those or the week
preccecling, HM bales embracing the trans-
actions icnorted. Prices remain firm.

In Sumatra old goods are moving oil
with inoio regularity than usual. Tho high
piicos being paid In Holland has not a
iittlotodo with the incieased demand ter
serviceable JbM stock, llarring the trash,
of which thoio is cotiHiderablo In the mar-
ket, the old goods will be ail wauled before
the now crop gets a foothold. Sales, "100

bales, at fl.lib u?l.S".
.1. S. Onus' voii'h Itcport.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco icHrtcd by J.
S. (Inns' Son, lobacco broker, No. Kll
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing May 20, ls9: "MO cases 1SS7 Wiscon-
sin Havana, lOfol'Jc,; 100 cases 18SS Now
Fugland seed leaf p. t.; I'M cases lhs7 Now
Fngland seed and lluviinn, irfi30c. ; 110
cases 1HS7 state Havana, at PMC'l 17c. ; S10
cases lKSrt-lfrs- Pennsylvania seed loaf at
10(52,1 lie; IW) cases sundiies at nfoaOi!.
Total, 1,010 cases.

Tho 1'lillndfliihhi Market.
From the Tobacco Icnf.

Trado in the domestic leaf line can be set
down as considerably inoro lively. It is
true, no great amount is being sold,

the Mock needed is not on the market.
Nevertheless llio daily demand for goods
lias incieased, while actual sales show a
decided healthy improvement. Fillets,
binders and, w liat Is better, wrappers, are
iccciving inquiries from sources fiom
w hlch it has been heretofore! impossible to
obtain a hearing, sothat, upon the whole, a
general impression is now prevalent
among the tnido that the future is full or
promising cucoiiiagcinent for the leaf in-

terest. Prices are held with insro firm-
ness, i

Sumatra has the ilrM call, while the in-

spections aru morominuto. Maiiul'acturoi.s
admit it yields w ell, but they want It to do
better. Price, they say, Is high.

Havana bells steadilv and satisfactorily,
barring the small margins.

HeeolptH for the week - 51 cases Connecti-
cut, ;i."l cases Pennsylvania, W Ohio,
01 cases Kittle Dub h, 512 cases Wisconsin,
llfci eases York state, 120 bales, Sumatra,
I'.Hi bales Havana, 2al hhds Virginia and
Western leal toliacso.

A Destructive Wind Morin.
A dostriii'tlvobtoriucloud swooped down

on the mountain west of Iscruntoii, Monday
afternoon, with tremendous force mid
buist iih)u llio farming settlement of"
flark'H Summit with great fury. It struck
the new h uiso of Simon Toniegy
at that place, shattcical it to pieces, and
currlcsl the fiagmcnts in a u billing giiMn
distaiico of nearly two miles into the
village or Clark's liieeu.
barns and other buildings on the
firms r Charles Itobiiisou, Chailcs
White, and others in the neighborhood
were swept from their foundations and
smashes! into splinters. Trees were

snap-ns- l in twain along the path
of the cyclone and piled in confusion in the
public road. Great elauiagu was dome to
the orchards occr which tlio storm swept,
and at Claik's (Jrccn several houses were
unroofed,

Tho path of the furious tempest, which
ran fiom w est to cast, was not mora than
a quarter of a mtlowluo. Duriugtho prev-
alence of tlio fearful blast llio place was
as dark as night ami the ixstplo weio
terror-stricke- Tho fact that it spent its
force in a sparsclycltled district accounts
for there licing no loss or life, so far us re-
ported. It is not easy lo ascertain all the
details, however, as the telephone lines are
all down.

( liarlcrisl.
ThoSch.ill, Steacy A Dcniiey coini.iuy,

York, for the maiiiif icture of iron or steel,
or both, or or any arthio of roiiiiucrce fiom
metal or wood, or both, was chartered by
the state department on Monday. The
capital Is f)2lo,0oo, and llio iliieetorH are
Michael and James II. Scliail, of
York, J. H. Dcuiioy, of llarrislmrg, F. II.
Stcacy, of Wrightsvllle, and Do Wilt C.
Denney, or Columbia.

Heats tlio Itecnisl,
Tuesday was tlio last day on

administrators or guar-
dians to the Juno term could be filcel. Tho
number loceivod at the reglstoi'y ofllco Is
270, ami that number cxcepcls by throe the
Ust jirevioos icr.-or-

UK1 MF.N-- COITSCII..

Work to Be Conslelertsl In the Twenty-fift-h

Great Council.
Several hundred delegates to the ?reat

Council of the Improved Order of lied Men
arrived In Allentownon Monday afternoon
and evening, and about a hundred more
will arrive. Tho sessions of the twenly-im- ii

Groat Council will open In Music hall,
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

At l) oYlock the ilMtlng delegates will
meet in the hall or the local tribe, and,
headed liv the Allentown band, will be
CHcortctl " Music halh Mayor Allison will
welcome the visitors on behair of the city,
and Alderman Seppon behalf of the order.
To these addresses of welconio tlreat
Sachem Tatmcr and Ureat Chief of Hceords
Donnellv will respond. Following these
formalities the secret session will open,
tlreat Sachem Tanner will preside.

Tho llrst business will be the reading of
llio great ehlor's reports and their roreroniH
to fiiet premier committees. Tills w ill
oecunv the greater part or the day. This
evening the Chieftain's licaguo will
meet In Sauiger hall. Tho great council
w 111 etovoto Wednesday lo routine business,
consisting or reports of committees,

exemplification or unwritten work
or the order, etc. On Wednesday evening
the local tribe will lender llio visitors a
banquet In Music hall. On Thursday the
now chiefs w HI be installed, and
during the afternoon llio Ureal Council w ill
adjourn.

Tlio Odd Follows.
The Ornud lincaiupmcnt 1. O. O. F. met

luYoikou Monday, lr.mil Patriarch M.
I). AVIley presiding. Tho entire morning
Mission was taken up in admitting new
inanition and hearing reorts of olllccrs.
Tho report or the grand patriarch shows
that llio leeelptsortlio grand
for llio year weio S2N',!'.! I. Theio Isanet
Increase! oftilS iiicmbcis, the total member-
ship being l;yisS during llio year. Over
$ti.V),00i) has been paid out In relief, and In
the past 21 years over $1,000,000.

Tho ptlncipal business at the aftei noon
session was the veto on the proposition In
admit members at the ago or 13 yoars.w hlch
was defatted yea, '"'1 1 navs, !. It Is un-

derstood that this also Indicates tlio senti-
ment or the Grand Lexlge, which meets v.

Tho following nowlv elected olllccrs were
Installed: Hight worthy grand chief ivilrU
arch, Amos Hall, Philadelphia; high
priest, li. C. Deans, Wcllsboro; senior
warden, II. 11. Oraham, Philadelphia ;

Junior waidcn, I). It. Vanartsdalon, Tioga;
scribe, James H. Nicholson. Philadelphia;
treasuicr, John llclsa, Philadelphia; mar-
shal, lalward Nelf; Inside sentinel, Janicn
II. Aery; onlsida sentinel, (Jeoigo S.
Hosier.

Ni;WS 1'IIOM SAMOA.

Mntaaini'nKi-- i fin- - Poace unit Ameiicnu
Pisitectloii.

A dispatch to the slate depaitiuent from
Captain Fiirquhar, who commandisl the
Trenton and has just arrived at Maro
Island. California, says thai ho brought
with him from Samoa all but seven ofllcera
and seventy-si- x men. Admiral Klinbei-l- v

has Issued u proclamation to the
S'aiuoans, aih ising peace. Tho ariules are
ellsbandiug, toawallthrt reultorthc lloiliu
conference. Tlicro Is famine among thn
natives, caused bv the destiuctlon or ciops
ilurlng tlio recent hurricane Tho admiral
roepiesU iiutliorlty to Issue latlous lo llieiii.
Ho locciveel the following letter from
Mataaraa row days allor ho had Issued his
proclamation advising the natlies to glo
up war:

Maiiiacji, April 22.-- 1,. A. Klinbeily,
Admiral or the Amciican Fleet; Your
lixcclleucy: I and llio chlers, and the

of my government al Magiagl.
having together the 22d
of April, I8s,i, we am hlglily plrasod with
the proclamation. Tho kindness or the
government r the United Slates is beyond
comparison, and I am now able to under-
stand it. To-da- y any desire for war with
our kind I I'd at" Luatuiinun Is Unbilled. I
declare the war which was carried on
between this pint of Samoa and that part et
Samoa is at an end, beiiuiso I earnestly
desire that Samoa should find a state of
piosperlty, end lo give over lo you the
olllco of umpire lietween us both, and let
us all work to the same iurK)se.

Ilesides, I ehs-lai- Ihat Samoa would es-

cape danger if the Culled States aloiin weio
lo protect and give their sunorl to It and
be (ho solo master of all Samoa, w ilhont
tlio inlcrleicnco of any other power; for in
years gone by we ham been endeaiorlng
in town ii strong government on the basis
of protis;tion by three jiowcrs. In conse-rpicnc- o

Samoa has been lorn to
pieces and many lives have been lost, and
tlio country luni been brought down to a
very low condition. On this account we
aro'surothal recuiiciiio of llio triple sys-
tem would be useless. If now one power
took charge of Samoa, and continued to do
so feu ever, then Samoa would lor the Hist
llmoeiioy standing prosneiity. 1 place
ocry hope ill your good wishes low mils
Samoa, and hope you will not draw back
from them. Mary you live. Your brother
in the laud."

Mami:ki Mataata,
King of Samoa.

Admiral Kimhciiy declined tomakotho
conesiMindcnco lietween himself and Ta- -

niaseso public, stating they must llrst go
before) the department at Washington.

An ell'ort was mailo to obtain the corre-
spondence bctw ecu the iiilnilt.il mill Tama-sos- o

from Dr. Knappe, tlio Gorman consul,
but the latter declined to give it out lor
publication. Consul Knappe said ho did
not think Admiral Klinberly's proclama-
tion would amount to au.Mlung, asthoSa-nioau- s

weio an indilliTcnt jieojile, and
would read the proclamations once and
foiget all ubont Ihcm allcrwaids.

liniiileil ly the ltcl(er.
Tho following letters wore granted by

thoicglster of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, May 21 :

AiuiimhtiiAiion Samuel Troop,
of CiiTiiarvou township; l.cinon

Troop, liirl, udniliiistrator.
John Mclaughlin, deceased, lalo of Mar-ti- c-

tow nsliip ; Jesso Harder, Marlic,

Catlieriuo Hoflinan, Into of
Martle township; Jesse Humor, Mailic,
aclniinlstratnr.

Daniel 'uck, drceaseil, late of I.cacock
touuslilis C. llce'so Kaby, city, adminis-
trator.

l'etcr Yoliu, ileceasisl, lute of Cieiniii von
township; Milton Yohu and David Yohn,

administrators.
J.Patterson McConimon, des cased, late

of Colcraiu township; S. Melissa McCoiu-ino-

Coleraln, administratrix.
Amos I'iiiiK, elcceased, Into or Ijincuistor

tow nsliin: Susan A. Funk, liucastcrlow u- -

ship, and Samuel (iiotl, city, administra-
tors.

I.ydia Freed, iie eased, late of Cicinar-io- ii

township; lteubcn Weaver, Carnar-
von, administrator.

1'11ji l.ightuer, deceased, late or liarl
town-hi- p; Isaac 11. l.ightuer, Intercouise,
I .c.uoc k township, administrator.

Isaiah M. Kenditr, late of Manor
tounshili; M. D. Kcndlg, Manor, adminis-
trator.

TKsTA.Mi.sr.in v. .Saniiici do
ceases!, late of West llcinplleld township;
Luther C. Oberlln uud Jaisib II. Obcrliu,
West lleiutitleld, exis-utors-

.

Herman llirsh, dcccascel, Iain of Uiucas-te- r

city ; Augusta Hlisli und Simon II,
llirsh.'eity, exestilors.

George itailiu, dece-ascd- , late of laist
Donegal township; Miller, Uist
llonegal, cxis-ulnr-

.

Fliibeth lirli, ilfs'eased, late of Conov
township; Henry C. Hrb, liist Donegal,
oxe'ciilor.

James P. Mcilvaliie, ileec.is-ed- , lalo of
Paradiso township; A. !'. and
J. P. Miilwiine, I'aiadlse, eiistilora.

Itcloiti tlio .Miijoc.
icsiige llartou, arrcslesl on Neith (ueeu

sticet last evening for disorderly conduct,
was sent lo jail for 6 elays by the mayor.

John Melz, his wife and two children
were Inmates of the station house last night.
Met, said Ids homo was In Philadelphia
and that ho was on Ids way to York, whom
his brother resides. The mayor dlschargrsl
the family.

C.iiko Scttlesl,
The case of I.illlo l.avri nco w ho sued her

huslKinil, (.forgo Ijiwii nee, of di "rtlng
her, has been bctllecl iKi'uiu Aidt-rfiui-

PinHerloii,

A STEAMSHIP LOST.

THE GERflAN EMrEROR IS SUNK IX A COL,

LISION OFF THE EM1L1S1I COAST.

Sim Is Struck Jly the lleresfoisl ami Im-

mediately Disappear With a
Numtier of rcifmns.

Iainpon, May 21. Tho steamer Gorman
limpcror, from laindon for llllloa, ran Into
the Hrlllsh steamer llcrosford, from Hartle-
pool for llomlmy, yestcnlay, whllo the lat-

ter was lying at anchor on Ihe Goodwin
Kinds,

Tlio Gorman Ktueror sank instantly.
Hoata were launched from the Horosfonl
and sueciedrd In tescitlug three Hrsont
rrom the German Kiuperor. Tho Heres-fonl- 's

hews weio Mevo. Sho disappeared
In fog and Tor awhile her Tate was un-

known, but Is now learned that she Is
to Graesend, whore she will Direct

lemKirary repairs.
Nino persons on IhwiiiI thn Gerniau Km-H'i-

tisik to a small boat and ha n landed
ill Dover. Nevertheless It is thought that
30 persons perished.

1ti:h. Tho survivors who landed at
Dover, from the lost stcamor Gorman
1 Impci or, gave exaggerated rexirts con-

cerning llio loss or life by the collision.
It Is now ascertained that the loss of llfo
was not us gicat as first reported.

Tho Hotcsford has arrived at Oiavesond.
Sho has on hoard 22 or her own crow and
12 of the ciow of llio German limieror.

It Is now learned that uono of those on
board the Heresford woio lost.

Six men belonging to the Gorman l".in-por-

mo missing.

Tho U. II. Couroreneo ProceeellugH.
YonK, Pa., May HI. J. Dickson

pieslded over the Fulled llrethren general
this morning. To hurry

through business speeches were cut down
lo Ilvo minutes, and no subject to be dis-
cusses! inoro than half an hour.

J. A. Sliaiick and I). L. Plko woioelrcleil
mid added to the trustees or the printing
establishment. ii

A resolution offering thn support er Iho
conference to Prohlbllionlslsln Iho coming
baltlo wltli liquor was le for red to the coin-mllte- e

on moral reform.
The tellers rujiortcd election or Col. Itobt.

Cowelen os the Sabbath school seemtary
and the election of the following Sabbath
schesil hoard: 1). Herger, bhloj J. 1',
Ijindls,Ohlo; S. li. Kuinler, Ohio; C. II.
Hettow, Pennsylvania; W. H. Smith,
Missouri.

Tho iox)it of the couimlttro ea boundii-rle- s

was read and discussed at some length
and adopted w ilh some amendments.

O'llrloii'M Testimony.
LoNimjc, May 21. Mr. William O'llrlon

testified heforothd Paincll commission to-

day. Ho lemaiiicd seated whllo giving his
ovldenco and spoke in a weak lolcc. Tho
witness gave details of agrarian outrages
which occurred In Tiporary prior to the
oigaulzatiou of the League, and said the
l.eaguo prevented wholcsalo famine and
fearful war in the west of Ireland in 1H70,

ami that no murders had been committed
In Tippcrary si nco Its formation.

Mr. O'llilcn described the wi etched con-

dition of tlio coplo in li eland prior to the
formation of the league. Thoy weio In
debt up lo their necks, ho said, and had
absolutely no redress against Iho exactions
of laudloids.

DKATIIOF IIF.N.I. F.MULI.K.V.

A Native or Columbia DIch or riii-alrs- l

In York A .MootliiK.
Comimiiia, May 21. Henjauiln F. Mul-

len, well-know- n in this place, dlod this
inoinlngat I2:.t(l o'clock, at his home, 12S

West Market stioot, York, from paralysis.
Ho was cnnllucd to ills lied about six weeks
and has been In bad health for some time.
Mr. Mullen was a native of Columbia and
moved lo York about four years ago, whore
lie engaged In the life Insurance buslnoss.
Whllo in Columbia ho hold a imisIUoii In the
tostolllco for a number or years during

the term of his brother, Henry Mullen,
as postmaster. Ho served thiough tliowar
as a member of Company II, liilh Hegi- -

inent, Pcuiisyhanlii Volunteers, and had a
creditable record. Ho was severely
wounded at the battle or the Wilderness,
May lith, 1S01, a bullet an ugly
wound in the right side or Ills neck. Ho
wasauaellvo member of Gon. Welsh post,
No. I1H, G. A. 11. Ho was an milvo

and during the last campaign was
an olllccr of Iho York limned Knights.
Ho was very Mipularand had a largo circle
el friends In York mid Columbia. Ho was
foity-sl- x years old ycsteiclay. Ho leaves
a wife, but no children. Tho funeral

have not yet besm made.
Tho opera liouso was well lllled last

night at the meeting hold In the interest of
the prohibitory amendment. Alter a
prayer by Hev. li. Ludwiek, of Iho U. II.
chuiiii, the speaker of the evening,
ltlslioii li. 11. Kephart, of Iowa, was intio- -

diicisl by C. S. Kaulfman. The address
wasali eloquent one and showed the ad-

vantages secured by prohibition in the
state of Iowa,

Olllccr Sciiill last night arrested a whllo
and colored man in a ellve run by n coloresl
woman in Concoid lane. Tho men paid
their costs and were discharged by Squire
Solly. This place has been a resort of
white and colored men lo llio ettsgracoor
the low n, and Olllccr Schtll has determined
to break up the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Neblo C. Illghter returned
homo last night from their wedding trjp.

Hcprosonlatlvo F. P. D. Miller and a
number of jsist guards of Orion lxlgo, of
Odd Fellows, went to York this morning
to attend tlio meeting of the Grand ixslge.

Tho grand concert for tlio benefit of St.
John's Lutheran church will be held in the
opera liouso this ovcnlng. i'lin programme
will consist of selections by the MetroKili-Ia- n

baud, ducts, trios and choruses by the
best local talent.

Tho water furnished to consumers is In
a very Impure state and a great many people
am complaining of tlio ds.igrceablo fishy
taste.

A icgiilar Inspes tlnu of Gen. Welsh jsist
will be held in the Hist room this ovcnlng
al fi o'chs'k.

Work is going steadily on at tlio
rolling mill, and three new

puddlers worn added to the working force
tbU morning.

('has. II. , of Hallluioro, formerly
of this place, was on a -ll to fiicuds here

Tencnco MiKioneu was before Squire
L aus last night for ilruiikeu and disorderly
condiiit and carrying weapons.
Ho paid llio costs and was discharged.

Will Gabriel and Will Ilsillnr were o

Scjiilro Solly yestcnlay Tor stealing
bmies from a car. Thoy weio held in pJOO

bail for court.

Costly
This afternoon the county commissioners

received a bill from liphrata township for
the burial of a poor soldier. Ono item read,
" Fur preaching and singing Jl. "

A Lost Hoy.
Walter Foley, a three-year-o- ld boy,

whoso homo is id IV! I South Queen street,
was rcpnitcel at the station houfco asliaviug
been lobt feluco 10 o'clock this morning, (
Ut wwouiila lie had not tuniod up,

"TIIK MIKADO."
Local Talent Slug It In thn Opera

llouso lleforn n Ijit-g- Audience.
For the first time this season Gilbert and

Sullivan's bright and sparkling opera, "Tho
Mikado," was presenteel In Fulton opera
house last evening. Tho production was
by well-know- n amateur artists of this city,
who for inoro than two months past have
lioon rehearsing the opera under llio super-
vision of Prof. Christ Burger, leader of the
opera house orchestra. Last night was the
first performance of three to ho given, and
the audience was quite largo. It included
many lovers of inuslo of Iho city and
the friends of Iho members of the company.
H orybody seemed anxious to know w hat In
an amateur compapy would ho able lode
willi the opera and they certainly wore of
agieeably surprised.

Tho opera was welt put upon the stage,
which was literally covered with hintorns,
fans, parasols and other articles Japanese. si
Tho stage looked as well, If not better, than
ever before w hen the oera was produced
here. Tlio costumes, which wore secured
in Philadelphia, were very luiudsomo and
appropriate. Tho production of Iho opera
was a great success, as the singing and act-

ing of the principals were very good, and
each member of Iho company sustained
his or her character tu a manner that was
very creditable to them. Tho chor-
uses weto largo and strong and
they wore obliged to rescind to sovcial
onceros. Charles W. Jlellshuo made n
very elignlllod Mikado doing the part
splendidly, whllo Dan 11. Scnsenlg as
AVt-i- ibo, the lover of 1'nwi Fnw, was
vorygiHsl. George F. llamhrlght, who is
always full of fun, made qulto a lilt as Ko
Kit, the lord high executioner of Tltipu.
His clover acting and local hits caught Iho
liouso and ills songs, " Tit Willow " and
" Tho Flowers That llloom in the Spring,'
weio well given. As Joh Huh, lord
high everything, Howard T. Hays filled
the bill to porfiM'tlon, and his itch bass
voice was hoard to advantage whllo his
acting was all that could be doslrcd. The
solos of Henry Loyden as 7'mA Tish were
well received.

Of the ladles the leading role of Yum
Yum was In tlio hands of Miss Kalo Shirk,

talented young amateur who sings and
acts well and lias been seen with success In
other operas by local talent. Sho swiuod

erfeclly at homo last evening, and after
singing "Tho Moon and I" received a
beautiful basket of Mowers. Miss Shirk
was admirably sup-xirte- by Miss Jenulo
Skeen and May Wolclians as VVy Jin and
1'itli .Sinn. .Miss Hatllo Mlloy had the
rather dlfllcuH role of A'ut'i.iA-i- , the elderly
lady wiiolsgonoonA'fiMAi'J'lio. Horwork
was highly commendable,

Tho people who took art in tlio choru-
ses wero: Misses Amy Hall, Lizzie Iloefol,
lilla Hall, Fanny Morcer, Agues Gnyer,
livaGlhbs, May Ml ley, Lilian lloeh ringer,
Messrs. Charles Loyden, John Iloth, H.I.

H. 11. Sheuk, J. N. Hotrick, John
Iriillar, Harry KIiIikIIp, I). K. Gundakcr,
Clarence Donnelly, W. L. Marshall, Jno.
Martin, Harry Arnold, Chas. Gast, Loon
Miller, 11. L. Snyder. Tho wotk of the
orchestra was of the best.

Alrlnuc n Family Hkelnton.
James M. Seymour, of Seymour, Hakcr

A. Co., biokors, of Now York, was the de-

fendant on Monday, in n suit brought by
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Aver, or vatcnt
medicine fume, to recover f20,000, and MM

shares of stock In the company manufac-
turing her patent, which, she claims, she
has lieen defrauded of. Mrs. Ayer's
daughter was married to Allen Seymour
in November, lh8S, and shortly after that
Mrs. Ayer sailed for Stuttgart, Germany.
Whllo she was away, Mrs. Ayer claims
that Seiymour conspliesl to ruin her by
transferring her slock to himself, and by
trying lo muko her daughter beliove she
was Insane.

She further alleges that ho administered
lo her while she was in Now York danger-
ous drugs, with Iho Idea of ileatioylng nor
reason, that hoonlciesl horaparliiicutsiind
stole valuable receipts and other papers ;
that ho loeolvod other by forgery,
and that ho eliew 20,000 from the com-
pany In her uaino without her consent. Mr.
Seymour denies Mr. Ayer's allegationsaud
claims that the stock is his own, Mrs. Ayer
having given It to him for his vuluahlfl ser-
vices in suggesting llio idoitof Ihocomnnuy
and Its organinallon. Mrs. Ayer, ho

went abroad to obtain relief from the
alcohol and morphlno habit. Judge Daly
reserved decision.

A Unique Wnr Hocoisl.
Major John Coddlugtoii Kinney, of Hart-

ford, coiumaiidor of the governor's Foot
Guards of Connecticut, and commissioner
fiom Connecticut to tlio Now York cen-
tennial, has u unique war record. Ho
was a lieutenant In the Thirteenth Con-

necticut. Ho w'as the llrxt to learn
flag signaling, and was sjioclally detailed to
Admiral Farragut's fleet In Its oeiatloiis
around Mobile. In the action during which
Farragut was lashed to the mast Lieutenant
Kinney was also lashed to the mast far
above the deck and the admiral's head. To
him Admiral Fiirrngut Issued his orders,
and, In the midst or whistling bullets and
exploding shoUs,L!cutenant Kinney waved
tils Hag, convoying the admiral's ureters to
all parts or the fleet.

.

Itctui-nliiL- From Natural (ins lo Coal.
Tho Pittsburg l'vtnimj i'rwi y

states (hut the Allegheny County lilectrfo
Light company, of which Georgo Vostliig-Iiouh- o

is preslcient, has slnco last Tuesday
becn usinir coal as fuel instead of natural
gas, Mr. Westlnghouso is Iho provident
of the Philadelphia, the biggest natural gas
company In the world. Tho Veil claims
that the change was made ns a matter or
economy. Tho man who Is supplying the
coal says that ho understands that tlio
amount necessary lo rim (Implant costs not
inoro than hair tlio price paid for gus. Tho
Allegheny plant also furnishes a largo jsirt
of Iho electricity for lighting Pittsburg.

Huso Hall Uriels.
Tho Lancaster base ball club lea

for York, whom they will play this altcr-imo- n

and on Tliuisday. Carroll and
Gibson are Iho battery

Manager Council, of llio lamcaster chili,
went lo Philadelphia y to attend the
meeting of thu seiiodulo comuiitleo or the
Middle SUtes League.

The Cuban Giants will play hero on
Friday and Saturday of this week, and
they should draw lurgo crowds, as they are
a line team.

Tho ball games yesterday wero:
St. Louis I, Athletic I; Kansas City 18;
llrooklyn 12; Columbus 2, Cincinnati 0.

'cot to the llouso of
Joseph Cooper, 13 years of age, was Ikj- -

fore Judges Livingston and Patterson yes-

tcnlay afternoon em the charge of being
Incorrigible. Tlio complainant was Nelson
It. Williamson, or this city, who took Iho
lMiynut or the Children's Homo but could
do nothing with him, us ho would run
away, ste-a- l and do other bad acts. Tho
e eiurt ordered him to Iki taken to the llouso
of Itefugo and mailo out the
jiajsirs.

A Yniinir lauly Suriii-lwsl-
,

A surprise parly to Miss Mattle Smith
was given at lieV homo, No. 225 West
Lemon street, last evening. About thirty
people enjoyed themselves during tlio
evening. Tho young lady rccciv ed a num-
ber of handsome presents.

Pled u Form.
This afternoon the form for the fourth

page of the Jirnmiufv was ploel while the
cellar boys were taking it Irotu the press
bed.

Minors Ito-un- io Work,
llmil.l.v, May 21. Thoe-oa- l miners who

weio oiifctrlkei In the Dortimuul, Hochum
utid Feudist! jib Ji.tvg iuvd work,

rK

LIQUOR IN IOWA., tu
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MORE OF IT MW CSEB 131 TUT STATE

EVER 1EFME. "!
ii

An Internal Itovcnuo Collector
Incrcascst scales ami Also tar UM

Oualltv of Whtskv la' Poor, i--

'

DunugL'i:, Iowa, May 21. in an I

vlow Internal HevenuoColk
Webster, of this district, stated that
prohibitory law- - Increased the aaleof llq

Iow-a- . Tills year he has issued Z!2 1

liquor licenses than last year. Thorn-m-a

the wholcsalo dealers is slightly loss I

before Iho prohibitory law, but the
are larger and the quality of liquor soMI
toor. Not only --have sales Increased,

mo the decision of the United
supreme court inthocascof Rowmanllr
tlio Marsiiautown nrowors, me lmr
tlons by express of original packagea- -
llquor has been enormous. Who
liquor houses have sprung up all along
borders of the state and are rati
mainly by Iowa trade.. $tj

A UIk Case on Trial. . ;;
PiTTsiiuno, May 21. Tho sMlt of J

Wcstlngliouse Consolidated liloctrlc
company against the McKecsport, or 1

son, Electric Light company was taken a
in the Unltod States court y

Justice Hradioy, aftho United States
premo court. Tho tioint at Issue In
Hon to the falrnoss and correctness of
Sawyer jvitent Is the priority of Invent
This is claimed by troth Sawyer and I
son. The former asserts that he lnvonti
tlio fllamont itonuioiiud years age, butdti
not rocognlro Us valito till lallson up
for the patent. This Is denied. A line I

ray of counsel Is engaged on tlio eaaej I

eluding a number of prominent New Yo
and Boston lawyers. Argument will ,,l

limited to three days, so that Friday an
Saturday can be doveted to considerate
oi mo case. ;ij

llioro's a Hitch.
Himu.v, May 21. Tho special

snoudent hore of the Associated Pr
learns that n serious hitch has occurred 1

the negotiations between the eotnmU
era to Iho conference on (Samoan affairs.' u

Tho Unltod States government Inata
that Mallctoa be restored as king. This I

tlio ciuor point at issue. ;
Tlio German government la reluctant f

agree to that proosltioii. Its represent
tl vos point out that Germany has pardu
Mallctoa and declare that they think I

that is the host their government can do i
far as ho is concerned. vj'j

A lltialnoMi llitlldlna Ilurned. '51
Nkw YonK, May 21. Flro thla mo

Ing In the building 125 and 127 Front atri
caused a loss of JW.OOO to Charles K1
lows, who occuplod the upper floor aa j

storage warehouse, and or f.u,uuo lo Bf
firms of tea and coffee dealers, on the lowi
floors.

Charles K. Hollows. Individually, I
but little, as the teas, cotloes and splcea,
his place wore owned by other parties,
stored their goous mere, ine ownw--a

all said to be Insured. Tho building la
to lie the largest tea. storage warehouse
the United 8ta tos. V,--

r s"JZ

....- - 3xlireo aiiounhiiii --vii.mvh mrtnv
Hr.ni.iM.May 21. Tuioo thousand m

in this city have gone on a Ktrlke,,
dvmatid that their hours of labor lie nl

. ..... ,i , .Hi ..
K- uuy, anil iiiai mey im biio

hour for breakfast, an hour for dinner M
an hour for sunnor. Thoy alao domas
that work be susDcuded an hour earlier i

Saturdays and evenings preceding pubM
hollilavs. and that they rocelvo full pay to

Ihoso days as for other days. Thoy tat
thcr demand an Increase of from 60, to
pfennigs per clay in tnoir wages, ami ui
they be given two wocks- - iiouco oi
charge.

l.ynehcsl An OtitrRr. - "tf
WRKI.IFPK. K.v.. May 21. A mot)

about a hundred inasked men entered,
Jail yestcnlay and demanded the kcya to t)

cell In which was confined Jso Thornta
the negro who so brutally outruged, HUH

Minnie Hrown ton days ago. tnoaeraa
was not coinnllecl with. A rope wa
nulcklv lilacod neck of thos
when ho woakened and handed overt
tmvu. Thn mob then took Thornton toi

.- .- i -- j i.i... ji.'M
ireo auu iiniiKu. iiim. i?.

Fought With Hworda.
Paris. Miiv 21. M. do LaHcrge, me

her of the Chamliorof DopullosTor the"!

mrtnicnt of Ixilre, and editor of the Lybu
JlrjiuMtcUH, allU .11. Iocaroy luugucaun
to-da-y with swords. M. lAKKioy
slightly wounded. a

A lillt ror itiiKra.
Nkw lliuiKswiCK. N. J.. May 21. Pr

lent Gates, of Hutiicrs ooHoice, to-d-

eclved from an unnamed friend of the la
stltutioii in Now York a donation of28,e
for tlio endowment fund.

lioniro President Carnot.
Pa his, May 21. President Carnot to-- d

n iniHonco to Mr. Whltolaw neld, U
Amnrlnm minister, who presented 'hat

credentials. In his remarks Mr. Rcld i

siiresl President Carnot that ho would (

ilruvorto maintain and stlniulato the I

teem which President Harrison and tk
t ..lnli.l.l f.iv FrannA .iWI1O10 American hio-ii- mvim " .....--- .

vibii.xl llio President.
WASiUNino.v, May 21. Tho presldrH

did not oien his reception tills moraini
until 11 o'clock and it closed at 12o'cloci
Among those who saw the president to-e- u

were Senators Quay, Evarts and Culloa

Treasurer Huston, Representatives BL

ham and Ilife, of Pennsylvania.

To Visit YouiiB Indians.
Wasiii.no rex, May

Mrs. Neblo led Washington y

rilutn lu-t- navavlsit to the In

tminlnir school lisMted there. They
rninm next Thursday. V;

. - - .
J

FIvo
Wcsiiisorox. May 21. Tho follon

fourth class postiuastors In Pennsylve
w ere appointed Jonn jici-- a

ninnlm-ham- : "Win. M'. Sehlrcr, Plt-ki-

ii. . Tliouiimoti. list AVatorford; B.
sihnicr. Snilcksburi:: I. Camwalt, Tr
Hun.

Heaver AVIII
I'iiiiih:i.i-iua- , May 21. fJovorno

Heaver has consented to preside at the co

.iinilniml nrohibltorv niiicndiuciit inaaa-- 8

meeting to be held at the Academy
Music, litis city, next Monday evening.

Con In the lA-ae-

CHAiu.ii,ToN, W. Va., May
lniboniatorlal contest

mltteo has llnlsliod rcvwllng the deiswltl
unci uius uir m- - .or four

clear gain of two.

i Want Prohibition.
c,l-i-i'.i.n-. Ills.. May 21. In

,,..u'e.,lv the bill to prohibit the i;.;'. t,i of liouors in this state-- i

defeated by the veto ofycas 55, nays

IVUICATIONSI.
wasiiinqion. D. C' May

Ux-a- l htiuwcrs, sligldly fxW, m
woilcrly wluu-i- .

j -""' ,,
r j". -- tru.l5Ai

& 'J. .v m .P y& ..rWtat


